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Physiology. - "On Polonium Radiation and Recovery of Fttnction." 
By Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

Several organs discontinue their funètions, when we remove from 
their environment the potassium-ions, which are always present in 
the circulating fluids. These fnnctions are restol'ed directly when' 
potassinm is re'pIaced by other I'adio-active atoms in the cÏrculating 
flllids to a quantity aeql}i-radioactive to the removed potassium 1), 

It does not matter whether the su bstitute is an a-l'ayeI' Ol' a 
j1-l'ayet" provided lts amount be such that the totaI radio-activity of 
the new constitllent is about equal to th at of the original one. No 
organ sen'es ou!' pLlt'pose in this expel'imentation better than the 
heat't of a cold-blooded animal, namely of the frog, because the 
blood flows on all sides round its rells, which are separated from 
it only by all endothelium. 

Thel'è is a l'ather lal'ge number of elements th at can l'epIace 
potassium. Besides rubidium, wbich was known as sneh to S. RUWER, 

my co-wol'kers and I fonnd nt'anillm, thorium, radium, ionium, 
emanation and actinium (as an admixture to lanthanium and cerium) 
to be fit substitutes, while of non-radlOactive elements only caesium 
proved serviceable. 

Howevel', it is not only the addition of radio-acti ve elements along 
the blood th at can l'estOl'e the lost function; tbis ran aIso be effected 
by t'adiatiol1 from the outside '). We sueceeded in obtaining this 
result with mesothorium contained in ~Iass, with radium screened 

- by mica, and llnscreened polonium (galvanoplastic 011 coppel'). The 
quantity is of eq'ual Ol'del' witlt that which inhibits ti'om the same 
distance the cnltm'es of baeteria in their gt'owlb. -\ t mgl'.-hour served 
fol' radiation thai l'estol'ed the fllllction; 12 mgl·.-houl' for excitation 
of stel'i1ity of bacteria .. 

'fhe recovery of fllnction is, thel'efore, bl'ought al.lOut by !'adio
aet,i vity, any how it is in the case of free radiations. 

1) Verslag Vol. 25, p. 517 and p. 1096, p, 1282, Vol. 26, p, 556 and 
p, 776. Proceedings Vol. 19, p. 633 and p, 1043, p. 1161. Vol. 20, p. 768 and p. 773. 

t) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, C, E, BENJAMINS and 'f. P. FEENSTRA, Radiumbestraling 
en hartswel'king. Ned. Tijdschr. v, Geneesk, 1916 II, p. 1923 (10 Nov. 1916). 

H, ZWAARDEMAKER and G. GRIJNS, Arch, néerland, de physiol., t. 2, p. 500, 1918 
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It is a moot point as j'et wileibel' Illis action of mdiation is direct 
Ol' indirect. 

It may be, Hamely, that the rndiations first liberate the potassium 
from the potassium-dépots 1), which aI'e prese_nt in the cal'diac muscle 
and that only then this libel'ated polassilllIl, diffusing 10 the circlllating 
flnid, causes the funetion to revi ve, 

This possibility could not be ignol'E'd a pl'iol'i, it being' a fact Ihat 
dlll'ing the radiation mthel' considerable quanta of potassium ma'y 
quit the blood-ceUs and perhaps the bealt-eells '). 

One of these days I was in a position to carry out aH experimentllm 
crucis. 

Thel'e is namely antagonism between Ct- and {:I-rayers. When applied 
coincidently with the same activity, they cOllnter-balance eaeh othel"s 
action coIl} pletely. 

This an tagonism also obtains with exte 1'11 al pololliu m-radiation 
(a-rayer) and internal appliance of potassium (~-rayers). This became 
evident when a frog's heart, whieh bad been bl'ought to a slandstill 
by removing the potassium from the eireulating fluid, and Imd 
l'ecovere~ _ its beats again through polonium, eeased beating again 
aftel' being given a physiological dosis of potasbillm, whel'eas it 
resumed its pulsations both by l'emoval of polonium and by that of 
potassillm. __ 

When the polonium was l'emoved, Ihe potassium gmdually l'egained 
its influence; when the potassium was l'emoved, only the af ter-effect 
of the Ct-l'adialion remained, . 
. F1'om tlz6 e.'l.'Ïstence of the antaponism polonium-potllssiwn we 1rl.ust 

eonelttde that in tJzis ease tJze1'e is a dh'eet action of mdia tion , 
1>'01', if the Iiberatioll of potassium-atoms (supposing it to occU!') 

1) In the cells of the cardiac muscle there is a rich store of potassium. lt is 
strange that this permanent substance is of itself not competent to keep up the 
function. This inactivity cannot be dne to illcapacity of the radiation of the 
potassium dépöt to reach as far as the seat of automaticity, To W. E. RrNGER 
and to myself the radiation seemed to be too penetrating for it. Nothing less than 
a tissue sheet of 1 m.m. thickness is capable of lessening by half the high pene
trating power of potassium. I have therefore been obliged to relinqllish my 
original hypothesis, I am now incIined to look for the explanation in the 
coincident presence of iron. The eeUs of the cardiàc muscle contain iron atoms 
where also the potassium-atoms are located. Consequenlly the miniature magnetic 
fjelds surrounding the iron atoms, will dislodge the f3-particles of lhe potassiull!' 

It may, therefore, be considered whether perhaps this circumstance constÏlutes 
an obstacle JOl' outward radiation. 

Biologically, various explanations are given, starting from the jnactivity of 
continQous causcs and the sLÏtnulation of temporary ones. . r 

2) Researches not published yeL. They wil! be recorded elsewhet'e, 
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should have had to serve as an intermedial'y, it would be impossible 
to conceive that the additioll of a small quantity of potassium, entirely 
witbin physiological limits, should have doomed the polonium-heart 
to a standstil!. On the othel' hand, if the supposition had come trua, 
the liben1.ted and tlle newly added potassium-atoms wOllld h~"e aided 
each other and would have maintained lha fnnction, in~tead of 
distul'bing it as was the case now in conseqnanca of the joint action 
of polonium-l'adiation and tlle illternal circnlating potassium. 

"', 
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